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Cleveland ChamberMusic Society — a chat
with Albers Trio guest pianist Orion Weiss

by Mike Telin

“I love playing in Cleveland,” says 32 year old pianist and na-
tive Clevelander Orion Weiss, “it’s always an honor to come 
home and I’m looking forward to the concert very much.” On 
Tuesday, February 4 beginning at 7:30 pm in Plymouth 
Church, the Cleveland Chamber Music Society presents the 
Albers Trio — violinist Laura, violist Rebecca and cellist Julie 
— with pianist Orion Weiss. The program includes 
Beethoven’s Trio in G major Op. 9, No. 1, Martinů’s Trio No. 
2, H. 238 and Dvorák’s  
A pre-concert interview hosted by Eric Kisch begins at 6:30 
pm. 

Since graduating from the Juilliard School in 2004, Orion 
Weiss has performed with many major North American or-
chestras, including the Chicago Symphony, Boston Symphony, 
Los Angeles Philharmonic, New York Philharmonic, Philadel-

phia Orchestra, Pittsburgh Symphony, Toronto Symphony Orchestra, National Arts Cen-
tre Orchestra, and Orpheus Chamber Orchestra. Additionally, Weiss is enthusiastic about 
playing chamber music. “I just played with the Hamilton (Ontario) Philharmonic and last 
weekend I was in Riverside, California and now I’m in Seattle,” Weiss told us by tele-
phone. “I’m here for the Chamber Music Festival. James Ehnes is the director and he and 
I usually do at least one if not more recitals a year together and this season we have quite 
a few.”

Weiss says that he truly enjoys the collaborative process of performing chamber music 
and his enthusiasm for it comes through in his voice. “It wasn’t part of my early educa-
tion, but since graduating and getting into the world, I’ve realized that playing chamber 
music is one of the greatest joys of being a musician. Getting to play with other wonder-
ful musicians affords you the opportunity to get to know each other on a more personal 
level. You get to learn so much from them,  so I love it.”

And speaking of friends and colleagues, Tuesday's Chamber Music Society performance 
with the Albers Trio will reunite four friends in what will be their debut performance as 
an ensemble. “Julie Albers and I made a CD of cello and piano music together. It was the 

as the Seattle festival. Rebecca and I were at Juilliard together, so I’m close friends with 



them both and it’s always fun to see Laura. So it’s just natural that we would end up play-
ing a recital together and I’m really happy that it worked out.”

Orion Weiss began his musical studies in Iowa at the Preucil School of Music, and after 
his family moved to Cleveland (Lyndhurst), he eventually enrolled in the Cleveland Insti-

-
ning in late junior high and all through high school. He was the person who inspired me 
to be a pianist and he showed me exactly how much work it would take to be one. I think 
of him as my musical father and we have stayed in touch. He’s like the musical grandfa-
ther to my daughter so he is part of my family.” Weiss adds that one of the great things 
about being at CIM was that he not only played for Paul Schenly each week, “but I also 
played for Sergei Babayan, Daniel Shapiro and Kathryn Brown so I sometimes had three 
lessons a week on different repertoire. Mr. Schenly wanted me to be soaking in every-
body’s ideas.” Weiss describes his studies with Emanuel Ax at Juilliard as “an amazing 
experience. He is a wonderful man and a wonderful teacher.” 

Like many young musicians, Weiss’s career has received a boost on a couple of occasions 
by stepping in for some established artists on very short notice. In March 1999, with less 
than 24 hours’ notice, Weiss replaced André Watts for a performance with the Baltimore 
Symphony Orchestra, and in the summer of 2011, Weiss made his debut with the Boston 
Symphony Orchestra at Tanglewood, substituting for Leon Fleisher. “It all about answer-
ing the phone at the right time but also being willing to take a plunge,” Wiess says. “Of 
course it means you have to change your weekend plans, but if those plans don’t involve 
playing a concert you have to do it.” 

And what feelings does one get when you receive that telephone call? “It’s kind of a com-
bination of excitement followed by a lump in the stomach. First it’s wow, then oh my, but 
them I’ll play through the piece and if I feel I can do it then I say yes. I let the nerves talk 
to themselves rather then talking to me.” 

Weiss also performs regularly with his wife, pianist Anna Polonsky, and enjoys sharing 
photos of the couple's baby daughter, Alia. “I’m one of those dangerous people to sit next 
to at dinner because I have 1,500 photos on my phone and I have no shame about show-
ing the photos of my child. But one of my favorite things in my musical life is playing pi-
ano four-hands concerts with Anna. We’re performing together more and in fact we’re 
playing a concert on Saturday here in Seattle of the Dvorak op. 46 Slavonic Dances.” 

Wrapping up our fun conversation, Weiss says he also looks forward to returning to 
Cleveland for reasons other then musical. “My parents live in Cleveland, so yes, it is 
coming home to them, but I also go home to my wife and daughter in New York. I’m 

hotel when I’m in Cleveland which is really nice.” 


